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tl FORCED SALE !

$5000 , Stock of Mens'

Summer

Underwear

At 33c on tfie Dollar ,

750 Underwear ,

1.25 Underwear ,

1.50 and $2-

UNDERWEAR ,

IN OMAHA SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

A Quiet Week Among the Votarioa-
of Pleasure.

OMAHA GUARDS RECEPTION.

Miss Ilallcy'ri Party Concert and
Dance of the TrlniiKle Ijotlso-

Othei
-

* Social nnd Musical
ISventK Noto.x-

.llevimv

.

or the
A reaction from the deluge of society

cvimts of u week ago appears to have set In ,

nnd the past week has been a comparatively
inlet ono socially. On Monday evening oc-

cun
-

oil the reception of the Oniahu guards ,

ono of the most brilliant events in Omaha so-

ciety
¬

for some time. This with Miss Halloy's
party on Wednesday evening mid the triangle
hop at Goodrich's hall of Thursday night
make up tlio loading social events of the
week. Decoration tlay and the receptions
bold by "Mr Sampson of Omaha" and his
Hulgurlan singers on Thursday , Friday and
Saturday evenings at Ho.vd's have occupied
the attention of the beaux and belles and
left llttlo time for society duties-

.Oiniihn

.

Guurd llecnptlon.
The Omaha Guards made their formal

bow to the public on Monday evening mid as-

tonished their visitors with the proficiency
they have attained In the manual of arms
nnd marching evolutions. The flower of
Omaha society was present , and the c.xhi-

tion
-

tendered them was ono of the finest ever
witnessed In the city. The first thing pro-
Runted

-

was the company drill , und us the
boin , with the precision of veterans , re-
fiponded

-

to the orders of the captain they
were greeted with applause. In their hundB-
OIIIO

-

uniforms they presented a line uppoar-
uncc.

-

. Captain SchurfT us u commanding of-
ficer is the right man In the right place. The
battalion dri'l und dress parade next followed
und the company was divided Into
three small companies , with Captain
Smyth as colonel , Lieutenant Mul ¬

ford adjutant , Sergeant lieed sergeant ,
major ; Captain Sehnrff, captain of company
A ; Lieutenant Hurvoy , captain of company
H ; Lieutenant 1-owo , captain of company C.
The drum corps took u prominent part fU the
performanceAn Inspection of arms was
mndo by Goveruor Thuym' and General
Brooke , The imisio furnished oy the com-
pany band was splendid , A number of visit
ing onlcors f loin the United States army were
present In full uniform

Dancing closed the evening's pleasure.
Among those present wore the following )

Mrs. Wllcox , Now York City ; Miss Jordan ,
St. Louis , Miss Hreck , St. Joe : Governor
Thayer , General and Mrs. Brooke , General
nud Mrs. Wheaton , Mr. and Mrs , H. T.
Clarke , Mr. and Mrs. Hackney , Mrs. S. U.
Webster , Mr. and Mrs. KaynumU , Major and
Mrs , McCllntock , Mrs , Stephens , Mr. and
Mrs. Costor , Mr , H'jrtMrs. Hiall , Mayor and
Mrs , Broatch , Mr. and Mrs. Squires , Colonel
und Mrs. I'utrlcl' , Mn . Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon , Mr. and Mis. Floyd , Mrs.-
SclmrlT

.

, Mr. and Mrs , Leo Funk-
houser

-
, Mr and Mr . Orr , Mrs. Gardner ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Welsh , Mr. and Mr * . Irvine ,
Mr. and Mrs , Collins , Mr. and Mrs. Burns ,
Mr. aiu } Mrs. Colpetzer. Mr. and Mrs. Hell ,
Captain ami Mrs. liustin , Mr , und Mrs
Yules , Hov. and Mis. Slicrrill , Mr. and Mrs.-
Hugcs.

.

. Mr. und Mrs , Igou. Mr. und Mrs.
Franklin Hussoy , Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood ,
Dr, und Mrs , bummer * , Mr. and Mrs , J. J.
Johnson , Mr. und Mrs. McAlluster, Mr. and
Mrs. Gannon , Mrs. Tonz.Uin , Mrs. Munford ,

Mrs. Smith , Mrs Harvey , Mrs , Lowe , Mr.s-
.Kmythp

.

, Mr. and Mrs. . Garnruu , Mr. nnd
Mrs , Stone, Mr. aim Mrs , Shalton , Mr. and
Mrs. Stobblns , Mr. and Mrs. Millard , Mr
und Mrs. Kilpatrick , Mr , and Mrs. Bradford ,
Mr. and Mrs. Haywurd , Mr. and Mrs. Fuller ,
Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Webster , Lieutenant ami
Mrs. IJovL'euicnant and Mr . Turner ,
Lieutenant and Mr . Malory Mr. nnd Mrs.
FitUi , Mrs. Uoyle , Mrs. Collins , Mrs. A. M.
Yatvs , Lieutenant untl Mr> . Surson , Mr, anil-
Mrs.. Lewis Heed , Mr nnd Mrs.
J. L. 'Hood , Mr. ana

TEN BARGAINS ! .

Bought for a Mere Song, Will be Slaughtered
Monday and Tuesday.

20,000 yards of Calico, at 2c a yard.
250 pieces of All Wool Dress Goods , worth up to $1.50 ; at 39c a yard.
2,400 yards White Goods , worth up to 40c yard ; at 8c.
Childrens' Black Hose , at 3c pair ; worth up to 20c.
144 pieces of Fancy Ribbons , worth up to 75c , at 29 a yard.
1.09 Table Linen at 64c. Not more than 5 yards to a customer.
15 pieces of Black Silk , worth $1.75 , To-morrow atS9c. Every Yard Warranted ,

10 yards Muslin for 39c , Not more than 10 yards to a Customer ,

20 pieces of 48 inch Henrietta , in all the latest shades , at 99c a yard ; fully worth $2.
Our $1.25 Kid Glove, at 59c , Hot more than 3 pair to a party ,

200 Trimmed Hats , worth up to 8. Monday and Tuesday at $1.98.-
We

.

will have these displayed-in our window.

ISIS Douglas Street , Omaha !

Max Moycr , Mr. and Mrs. Hmicoek ,
Misses Uuilly , Hustin , MrClintock , Yost ,

{ Ichardson , Summers , Wilson , Clarke ,
Williams , Mable Balcombo , ,

Hrownson , Moore. Hums , Yntus , Dixon , Ida
Dixon , Shears , Lila Shears , Smith , Cham-
bers

¬

, Gertrude Chambers , Miller, Doane ,
Oliver , Lowe , Husso.v , Jackson , Allen , Ful-
ler.

¬

. Sherwood , Woolworth , Blackmail ,
McPurlm , Oilson , Sarson , .loslyn , Gib-

son
¬

, Millard , Hartman , 'Uallace , Wilkins.-
Messrs.

.

. William Wallace , Captain Simp-
son , Captain Smytho , Lieutenant Paul , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Scanlon , Hamilton , Wilbur , Morris ,

Mumford , Grossman , Leslie , Smith , Arthur
Smith , Doane , Uarton , He.ile , Barlow , Tyon-
mark.

-

. Ott , Faxton , Cobb , Keonig , Hurbaugh ,

Carr , Berlin , Colonel Fletcher , Major
Hughes , Captain Hay , Lieutenant ,
Lieutenant Pickering , lieutenant Wright ,

Knight , Captain ScharlT , Lieutenant L.OWO ,

Lieutenant Mulford , Lieutenant Harvey ,

Hngham , Hoed , Webster , Hull , McAllastor ,
Stephens , Morrow. Sherrill , Cary , Hubbell ,

Tori-ill , Coen , II. E. Cary , Christiancy , Daily ,

Fabynn , Angerine , Allen , Aitchison , Greg-
ory

¬

, Gruningcr , Johnson , Latham ,

Adalr , Canllold , Cone , Nyc , Mcin-
horg

-

, Morford , Ueod , . Hobinson ,

Hustin , Saunders , Searlo , Sherwood , Smith ,

Stone , St. John , Ten Eyck , Touralino , Voss ,

Welch , Woodburn , Wilson , Uryuns , Urooks ,

Scale.
Among the pretty costumes worn were no-

ticed
¬

the following : Mrs. C. Harvey , white
figured wool , frogs , braided corsage , velvet
and silk trimmings ; Mrs. Colliii' white tig-

urcd
-

hilk ; Miss McParlin , lave" iir surah ;

Miss Gilsoii , wlilto silk mullc , b.itin bodice ;

Mrs. Wheaton , black lace over green silk ;

MissSurson , black loco ; Mrs. Boyle , black
lace overdress ; Miss Grace Chambers , black
silk tulle , docoleto ; Miss Maud Woolworth ,

light bluu silk , decollete ; Mrs. Hrown. yel-
low

¬

silk , decollete ; Mrs. SoliurIT , black and
silk ; Mrs. Garneau. black silk , beaded

corsage ; Miss Minnie Miller , palo blue tig-
tired silk ; Mis Halcombu , black silk , pink
hash ; Miss Hreck , black lace , decollete ; Miss
.loslyn , tan colored silk.-

MHH

.

| Iliilloy'N Party.
Among the pleasant social events of the

week was the party given Wednesday even-
ing

-

by Miss Dolly Bailey at her homo on the
corner of Nineteenth and Grace , In honor of
her friend Miss X.ildah Warner , of OIIHWII ,

la. , who has been her guest for over a week
past. The prepnratioim for the event were
in every way perfect. The furniture was re-

moved
¬

from the parlors to glvo frco scope to
the dancers , iinii the carpets were covered
with waxed canvas. Japanese lanterns lit
up the prctt.',' lawn and added much to the
brilliancy of the event. A hugo punch bowl
did excellent service throughout the oveninc-
in slacking the thirst of the dancm , fee
cream and cake we:1-r.loo!: served whenever
the guest felt inclined to partake of such re-
freshments.

¬

. Flvo well-trained colored wait-
ers

¬

attended to the wants of the guests-
Duncini

-
: was the principal feature of the oc-

casion
¬

, somn thlrty-llvo short numbers being
danced. Tlio gentlemen appeared in full
dress suits and t omo of tbo costumes of the
ladies wnro elegant , Miss iiailey did her-
self

¬

proud as a graceful and charming host ,
ess. The following wore present :

Thn MU&CbZuduh 1C. Warner , Omiwa , la. ;
Anna Hoyd. Chicago ; Ferry , Hiirlington ;
Patterson , Hiiilloy , Grace Huflloy , Council
Hlnffs ; Lea Smith , Los Angeles. Cat. ; Cur-
rio Foot , Fort Atkinson , Wis ; (Jeorgio Par-
ker

¬

, Mount Pleasant , la. ; Minnie and Gusslo
It.uiinKiin. Minnie ami Lena Colletto , Inez-
Huakoll , 11 race Cmnpboll , l ou Johnson , Ag-
glo

-
Llrsoy , Margie Latey , Maggie Hotkln ,

Irene Harris , Myrtio Halter , dura Martin ,
Florence French , Mamlo Dress , Ncttio Hed-
innn

-
, Nina Charles , Lucj Drexel , Nellie Sex-

hcur
-

, Fannie liishop , Dollio Hulley. Messrs ,
P 1C. Holbrook , A. W Mann , F. L. Walker ,
Onawa , la.j K. D. Vincent , Sioux
City ; Lo Uoy T. Cram , Henri-
Douglas , F, O. Curixintcr , Chieugo ;
10. U. Howman and Perry Badolette , Council
Hluffs ; H. Patterson , Oscar Goodman , H. D.
Hicks , Kyron Smith , O. Hull , 1. A , Coles , B.
U. Smith , Victor White , C. H. Hendricks. W ,
Hughes , J. kelson , F. W. Pickens , W. Nel-
son

-
, C. Champliii , F. Craig, W ir. Conrad ,

L. Llusov , W. MoKathron. G Crandall , H.
Copelv , W. MoMahon , G. llalloy , J , Bishop ,
Hess Halley , K. U. Hunt , H , Drexel , Mr. and
Mrs. W. Clarkson , Mr, and Mrs , liridgniau ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoag , Mr. and Mrs. J , W.
Gannon , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Latey , Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. McLean , Mr, and Mrs. H. G.
Couiitsma.ii , Mr. aud Mrs. F. E , Hullov , jr. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Warner , Onawa ,

la ; F. M. Maddox , Helena , M. T. ; I. Ante1-
3.

.
. F. Hcdinan , Mrs. 12. C. Hess , Mr. and

Mrs. Jacobsnn , Mnrysville Cal-
.On

.

Thursday Miss Warner returned to bur
home m Onawa and was accompanied as far
as Council Bluffs by a party of friends-

.Triniifjle
.

Concert and Hop.-
Tlio

.

Triangle lodge of the K. of P. gave
ono of their delightful concerts and dances
at Goodrich's hall , on Saunders street , Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The attendance was the largest
ever known in u social gathering in that
place , fully . 0 couples being in attendance.
The concert was held in the lodge room above
and was well received. The opening selec-
tion

¬

was a vocal solo by Mrs. Clapp , and her
perfect rendition captured the audience.
When the prolonged applause had ceased
Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. Ticl appeared in a
vocal duet that was also encored. Miss Dailv ,
in her Irish recitation , kept the audience in-

a continual ripple of laughter. Her broguu
was perfect. The musical performance by
the Powell family was ono of the most inter-
est

¬

ing features of the programme, Mr.Powell
and his eldest son playing on violins , his
wife presiding at the piano and two young
children managing n drum and triangle.
Charley and Daisy Higgins , for their piano
and violin solo , wore treated to a second en-
core.

¬

. The other features which were equally
meritorious consisted of a violin and piano
duet by Mr. A. K. Morris and Miss Clara
Hoedcr , a vocal solo by the Misses May and
Lulu Cullahun and a recitation by little
ISlatiche Powell. After supper an adjourn-
ment was mndo to the room below where
dancing was indulged In until about 1 ::30 n.-

in.
.

. Ice cream , strawboiries and other re-
freshments

¬

were served at midnight.
Metropolitan Cluli.

Wednesday evening was ladies' night nt
the Metropolitan club , and a delightful ini-

promtu
-

dance was gotten up. Strawberries ,

ice cream and other refreshments were
served.

Concert.
The friends and pupils of Miss Luzlo-

Isaacs have tendered her a concert to take
placa next Tuesday evening nt Myer's music
hall. Miss Isaacs will bo assisted by Messrs.-
H.

.
. H. Young , N. M. Hrigham , Ed IJrutt and

the Children's Symphony orchestra and a de-
lightful musical event is expected-

.irimdloiiHrefit.

.

( .
The Danish Singing society "Drostcn1

will with the assistance of Julius Fcstncr ,
Bsq. , und the U. P. band give an cntert ; , , .
incut in ' summer gnrSSn Juno 5 , at 830-
p.

;

. m. , for tli y.urposo of celebrating the day
Ulnti forty years ago gave Denmark its Inde-
pendent

¬

laws. The literary put t of the pro *

gramme will bo In the Danish language , but
the iniislc.il will ho of such a character as to
interest everybody.-

A

.

Snrpritio Party.-
A

.
very pleasant surprise was tendered to

Miss Tina Raly last Friday evening at her
homo at 71(1( South Fifteenth street , The
lady was making a call , and on her return
homo found it in the possession of about lifty-
of her friends , who hud assembled to honor
her eighteenth birthday. Music , singing
and refreshments wore the order of tlio
evening until 13 o'clock , when the party dis-
persed , wishing Miss Kaly many happy re-
turns

¬

of the day ,

leo Cream Festival.
The North Prcsoytcrians had an ice cream

festival Thursday evening at the church on
Nicholas una SuunderH , The following pro
gramme was rendered :

Song. . . . ..Ochlltreo Quartette
Recitation. . . . "Tho Colored Child's Funeral"-

Mr. . Hiitcs-
.Danjo

.

Trio.Gilleubeck, Mangold , Jones
Heading.Miss Hickox
Vocal Solo. , . . . .Herman Ochlltrea
Recitation. Independence Day at Hlpton-

Mr. . Hates.
Vocal Duet.Cramer Hrothcrs-

Thi was well received and the remainder
of the evening was spent in social enjoyment.

Madrigal Club.-
A

.

largo and cultured audience assembled
In Meyer's hall on Tuesday evening to listen
to the second annual concert of the Madrigal
club. It proved to bo a rare musical treat
und called out the most enthusiastic encores ,

.All the members of the quartcttu were iu

' splendid vocal condition and they added
fresh laurels to tlioirsplendid musical record.
The following is the programme presented :

I1 MIT I.
When Allen A'Dato Went a Hunting . . .

Dr. Pcarsall
Madrigal Club.-

n.

.
. The Water Lily Gadc-

b. . Down in a Flowery Vale Fcseu
Madrigal Club.

The Magic Song Moycrfolmund-
Mr. . Thomas Pennell.

When Shall We Three Meet Again
Horslcy-

Mrs. . Cotton , Miss Pennell , Mr. Pennell.-
a.

.

. Two Hrown Eyes Griir-
b. . Serenade Hart

Mr. W. 1J. Wilkins.
Quadrilles , or Country Dances Farmer

Madrigal Club.I-
'AUT

.

n.
Spring Song Mendelssohn

Madrigal Club.
Cadiz Maid Delibcs-

Mrs. . J. W. Cotton-
.IJewarc

.
Halfo-

Mrs. . Cotton , Miss Elizabeth Pennell.
When the Tide Comes in Uarnby

Miss Elizabeth Pennell.
Winter Days Coldicott

Madrigal Club.-

A

.

Dliislcnlc.
Next Thursday evening Miss Georgio-

Houltor will give u muslcalont thoSt. Mary's
avenue church , assisted by Mr. Hrigham ,

Mr. Hovel Franco and Mr. LenU. The fol-

lowing
¬

programme will be rendered :

Heveno du Soir Emilo Saurct-
Mr. . Lentz Violin.

The Wish Kucken-
Mr. . Nut Hrighuni-

.Hhodc's
.

Aria Hosslni
Miss Georgiana Pattl Houltor.

Out on the Deep Lohr-
Mr. . Hovel H. Franco.

Angels Serena Jo Hrnga-
Mr. . Nut Hriglmm.

Violin obligate , Mr. Lcntz.
Tell Mo , My Heart Hlshop

Miss Georgiana Patti Boulter. .
Queen of the Earth Pinsutl-

Mr. . Hovel H. Franco.
Miss Houltcr , Accompanist

Admission , W ) cents. Tickets can bo had ut-
ICuhn's drug store and nt Samuel Hums'
store after Tuesday morning. At the close
of the entertainment strawberries and ice
cream will bo served by the ladies In ijjs
church parlors. An cnjoyabjn ; ; mo is prom ¬

ised.

Tiiriivereln.
Too much cannot bo said in pralso of the

ontcrtalnmcntuglvon by the Omaha Turn-
vercin

-

ut the Hriyd last Wednesday evening.
The frequent outbursts of enthusiasm elic-
ited from tljbffjrgo audience by the various
exercises showed an appreciation of the
splendid work'boing donoby the society.

The exorcises''on'' the parallel and horizon-
tal

¬

bars and tlfii horse showed a prollciency
rarely attained even by professionals. Each
member semingly determined to outdo his
fellow turnsri It was n grand exhibition of
physical strfnli toned by grace und case of-
execution. .

The uddre'ss'oy the Hon. John M. Thurston
was a masterpiece , couched in that gentle
man's most happy terms. Ho gave a short
history of the founding of the Turner asso-
ciation

¬

and touching on the excellence of the
German army , due to turn training , brought
his hearers down to the present and showed
them the vulno of such training to
our youth of to-day. Ho made the
strongest argument possible when ho-
mudo mention of the fact that
ho would see his boy come home from
college a powerful athlete , prepared only to
force his way through the world , than to
como homo with all the learning possible and
his physical system a wrock. The most Mu ¬

lshed performance of the evening was the
olub swinging by the instructor , Mr. H.
Kummcrow. The plaster tableaux , repre-
senting

¬

Greek mythical groups , were also
well received. The flag cxercis o and march-
ing

¬

by the following little girls was ono of
the prettiest features of the evening : Lulu
Wittig , Ida Andres , Maggie Griftlth , Minnie
Hohrcr , Mhnio Andres , Ida Windhinn ,
Emma Thiele , Lizzie Strieker , Hattie Kcm-
merling

-
, Dora Batzman , Lllllo Hcrnhard ,

Alma Stein , Mathilda Stein , Loulso Krolle ,
Francis Dillinan , Minuio Heimrod.
The dumboll uxorciso was also a very
pretty feature and was engaged in by tbo
Collowinc boys : Jackie Krug , Henry Pomy,
Henry Fruohauf.'Eddre Wittig , Albert Krug ,

Willie Kroitoh , KudolphlCbch , Willie Krause ,

Eddie Spctman , Herman Houfller , Herman
Busch , John Huschman , HicliardPuIs.Adolph-
Henning , Charlie Frielitmoycr , Carl Hoson-
niund.

-

.

The Omaha Turnvercin must certainly con-
gratulate

¬

itself upon the excellent showing
they made of the progress of the school

Plcnsaiit Partnerships.

Miss Fannie Horwieh was united in mar-
riage

¬

to Mr. N. Ginsberg at Germania hall
last Sunday evening before an assemblage of
over two hundred friends. HabbI Benson
performed the ceremony in the quaint , old
orthodox fashion , which was very interest ¬

ing. A silken canopy is uphold by four young
men ; the bridal party approached from the
left to the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march , and under this canopy the ceremony
was performed , concluding the break-
ing

¬

of the glass , representing the frailty of-
life. . The bride was attired in a handsome
dress of cream moire silk skirt , with cream
plush draping , court train and natural flow¬

ers. She w.is attended by the Misses Minnie
Lev ! and S. Hergen , the former wearing a
cream moire silk dress with cream cashmere
drapings and natural flowers , and the latter
a dress of apple green plush trimmed
with steel pasmentrio and natural flowers.-
Messrs.

.
. Iko Horwieh and Henry Lcvi at-

tended
¬

the groom , Immediately after the
ceremony the assemblage repaired to tno
tipper rooms , where an elegant repast
awaited them. At the table some fifteen
congratulatory telegrams from friends
abroad were read. After the supper there
was dancing and u programme of sixteen
numbers was gone through in a delightful
manner. The bride is the daughter of Mr.-
M.

.
. Harwich , of the Omaha iron and metal

yards , and is well known and popular in
Omaha society. The groom is a son of Mr.-
L.

.
. Ginsberg , the wholesale dry goods man ,

and is also well known and | opulur. Among
those present from abroad were : Mr. L.
and Miss S. Hergcr , Chicago ; MIs8C A. and
H. Hoscnilold. Hed Oak , la. ; H. Hlotcky and
wife , DCS .Molnc.s , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Gold-
berg

¬

, Mr. und Mrs. J. Hosencratu , Miss S.
Simmons and H. Horwich , Council Hlnffs.
The young couple were the recipients of
many handsome and costly presents ,

Mr. M.listOa A , Chambers and Miss May
Hi airway were happily united in lioly matri-
mony

¬

ut the parsonage of Hev. Mr Snvidgo ,
at 0 o'clock Monday evening , It was a case
of love at llrst sight , and the young couple
have been patiently waiting for an opportune
moment to unite their future lifo and for-
tune

¬

, Mr. and Mrs , Chamber ) will bo at
home , confer of Fourteenth und Jones streets ,
next Tuesday. ___

fie Moral fiONNlp ,

Colonel Hooker Is In Chicago ,

Ex-Mayor Hoyd is in St. Louh.-
P.

.

. K. Her has returned from the cast.-

Hov.
.

. A. F. Sherrill Is In Saratoga , N. Y.
Will King mid Charles MeU are In St.

Louis.-
Mrs.

.

. H. W. dowry left for the cast on
Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Darrow goes to Htaunton , Va. ,
this week.-

M.
.

. L Hoedcr left on Wednesday for the
east to be abbcnt a month.-

Mrs.
.

. Fannie Kellogg Hachcrt.of Boston , is
the guest of Mib * Hutterlleld.-

Dorsey
.

U. Houck returned Monday from
his extended trip through ttto east.-

C.

.

. A. Baldwin has been called to Kansas
City by the sickness of 11 daughter.

Dean Millspaugh , of Minneapolis , has been
in thocity thepastweek , thoguchtof friends.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Cleveland , Mrs. W. F. Allen
and daughters will leave Tuesday for Quincy ,

Justice Miller , of the United States su-
preme

¬

court , was in the city Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

,

Mrs. H. CHock , of Lcavenworth , is visit-
ing

¬

her mother , Mrs. J. T. Allen , 220S Hurt
btrcet.

Henry Nichols , formerly city editor of the
Herald , has returned to his former homo in-

St. . Paul.-
Mrs.

.

. R. H. Hingwalt and MUs Gcrtrudo H.
Hingwalt have left for a four months' trip in
the east.-

W.
.

. H. Green and a number of friends re-
turned

¬

from Minnesota on Monday well
laden with the Jinny products of the lakes of
that state.

COUNCIL ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Fastidious Members Pronounce A
Soap Factory a Nuisance.

STREET CAR ORDINANCE KILLED.

Will Continue to Drop
Their McklCH In the Box No Hnise-

of Salary For the Police
ttowry'ti Figures.

Great Night in Council.
Ordinances on their llrst reading were

taken up as a prelude to tlio adjourned
meeting of the city council last night , when
Councilman Leo presided in the absence of
President Bechel , who is confined to his
homo by illness.

The protest of Andrew Ucvins and others
against the standing of cabs on the north-
west

¬

corner of Douglas and Thirteenth
streets , was referred to the committee on-
police. .

The contract of James Fox & Son for pav-
ing

¬

Twenty-eighth street from Furnuin to-
Lcuvcnworth with cednr blocks , with James
C. Hrcnniiti ana John I. Nichols as sureties ,

was approved.-
A

.

communication from the ICnights of
Labor asking for financial aid from the city
to defray the cxpenso of a Fourth of July
Jlroworks display was referred to the finance
committee.

Councilman Ilascall , In turning in his pro
test agmnst the establishment of the Pupo
soap works in the First ward , declaring it a
nuisance on the strength of u two-thirds vote
Of the residents of the ward , said that ho did
not do it with a view of discouraging manu
facturers from loc.Umg in the city. Hascull
claimed that ho had letters from KansasCity , St. Louis and other points showing that
soap factories similar to that of the Page
works were a nuisance.

Councilman Snjtler deemed Hascull's
action as paying homage to one man , Mr.
Kountzc , who wanted to fence In the First
ward and keep out every enterprise
that did not suit him , Mr. Snydcr
had assurances from u largo number
of the property-owners of the
First ward Unit they were in favor of the
works. "If the works should prove a nui-
sance. . " maintained Mr. Snydcr , "thii council
can declare them such and close them up. "
He was in favor of giving them a chance.

Councilman Ilascall delcnded his report ,

and said the First ward was not ready to
tolerate the "nuisance. " If other ward*
wanted it they were welcome to it.

Councilman Klcrstcad insisted that soap
factories were not a nuisance , and pointed
out that the famous Kirk soap works , of Chi-
cago

¬

, and that of the Babbitts , of New York
City , were right in the heart of the olties
mentioned , and that no evil effects were
noticeable from them. Mr. Page had pur-
chased

¬

property , was going to employ a largo
number of men ami should bo fairly treated
by the council.

After a lengthy debate the report declaring
the heap works a nuisance vuis adopted by u
vote of U to 2 , Councilmen Snyder and ICiur-
stcaU

-

casting the dissenting votes.-
Vlien

.

the committee on gas and electric
lights send in u rujtort favoring the payment
of 14J.J5 for tbo lighting of the city during
the months of January February and Match ,
from the general appropriation ordinance , it
caused Councilman Kierstoad to object
against it. He thought the mayor would
veto it if it was passed. Councilman Foid
was willing to give tljo mayor n chance to do-
it , as was Councilman Lowry. Councilman
Manville favored the payment of the claim
for the reason that the council would bo in a
better jiosition to declare its Independence
of tbo company. Ho referred to the fact
that the council wort ) continually ordering
the company to lay mains throughout the
city , and deemed it 11 cheeky process when
tliu city owed them so much money.

Councilman Alexander gave his opinion
that the gas company is entitled to its pay ,
but so long as u dispute exists between I ho
company and the city he thought it should be
left to the courts to settle.

Councilman HoKcall hud no doubt that tbo
contract was in force aud that the company

I.

MILLINERY

For the Choice of Ahy
Trimmed Hat in our

i

Store.-

We

.

are Overstocked &

must Unload.

This is the Greatest
1.
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And hope it will be ap-

preciated.

¬

.

Remember we have

Hats worth up to $35 ,

which will be sold for
,4

498.
could collect. It made his honr.t sore to sco
the city pleading the baby act.

Councilman Alexander said Hascall's In-
ecnious

-
argument had a tendency to misrep ¬

resent what ho wuntqd to convey.
Councilman Ford censured tlio chairman of

the gas and electric light committee (Man-
ville

-
) for carrying the bills in his pocket

from month to month.
Councilman Lmvry thought the council

should adopt the report of the committee ,
allow the claim and leave the mayor to
decide upon its merits. Ho moved thatthe rcpoit of the committee be adopted ,
which was curried , Hailoy , LSoyd , Hiirnlnun ,
Counsmun , Ford , Ilascall. Lowry. Manville ,
Snydcr and Van Camp voting In the atllrma-
live , nnd Alexander , Kierstcad and Le&tho-
negative. .

Councilman Lowry read a long statement
to the effect that the lire and police commis-
sion were robbing the fire fund for the bene ¬

fit of the police fund. Ho said the figures
presented were his personal property , aud re ¬

fused to give them up when asked to by
Councilmen Alexander and Bnrnliam so thatthe council could investigate if anything : was
wrong. Mr. Alexander maintained thatLowry had made only n ono-sidcd 'examina¬

tion of the matter.
Councilman Ilascall advised Lowry to give

up his figures to the committee on the police
and lire , that they may bo enabled to Invosti-
guto

-
them.

Councilman Lowry refused to giveup the document , remarking , thatho hud private memoranda pit thepages. If the police committee wanted
them they could go to the comptroller andget them from him. No further actioW was
taken in the matter , and the ordinance 6&td-
bllshlng

-
Capitol avenue from Twelfth to thecast line of Fourteenth as n marketplace

was read for the third time and passed. ,
The council then went into a commlUoo of

tlio whole. Mr Guy C. Barton appeared be ¬

fore the committee and said that the ordin-
ance

¬

calling for the putting on of conductors
and the heating of cars would work disaster
to the horse ear company , which hail been
under a heavy expense in putting the road in-
a systematic running order. The grades of
the city wore such that they could notjrun
ears that were necessary for conductors to
preside over. If the company was required
to employ conductor they would have to put
on now curs at an outlay of # 105.000 , und an
additional expense cf SVJ.OCO per . an-
num

¬

for conductor hiro. Mr. Burton
was anxious that the council should noW de-
cide

-
forever that with the present gradci of

the streets that It would bo imnnieticablfl for
street railways to put on heavier cars than
are now in use. Ho also said It would | ) Q im-
possible

¬

for the company to heat thq qurx jn-
conformnity with sanitary laws.

Councilman Kurd expressed himself aa op-
posed

-

to the oidlnunce , und gnvo it out that
no newspaper editor could inlluenco him Into
voting against his Ideas. I

Councilman Alexander pointed out that the
railroad company was dilatory in keening up
improvements , mid gave assurances that if
the mutter WUH not settled to night ho would
make a speech on It lit the next meriting.

Councilman Kicrstcud moved that when
the committee rise they reeoninienrt that the
ordinance do not puss. The motion wa.s-
carried. .

The ordinance regulating the pay of police-
men was next considered. Councilman
Huscnll insisted that thu requirement * of- the
ordinance weie tontiary to the charter , and
ho recommended that when the committee
rue they riipnrt so. Carried.

Upon the reconvening of the council tlio
above action of the committee of the whole
was adopted , nnd the plunibms orditmncu as
amended was adopted.

J'nruiji'upliH.-
W.

.

. E. Aniiiu , pnvuto sccietary to Senator
Paddock , is visiting in Omaha.-

On
.

Fndav lust Henry H. Huberts 'and
Miss May Shelley weipuniUd hi the boidn-
of

;
matrimony.

Fred Kicduinch , of Keokuk , la , Is visiting
friends in the city He is en route (o Den-
ver

¬

and Pueblo.
The Misses Hello IH-woy , Mabel Orchard

and Laura Hoaglund have returned from
their studies in Now York City ,

Mrs. Albert Able , who for tbreo weeks
has been the guest of Mrs. Adolf Mayer , ha *
returned to her homo in Denver , '

Mrs. Dr. Frederick Bai.on , who has
visiting her parents for the past three
ut Kcokux returned hist Thursday ,

Mrs. W H. PimnlngUin bus gone to
York city to join her husband , whertr they
will taku up their pbruiuiient homo.


